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ABSTRACT Unexplained variation in the relationship between herbivore densities and the short-
term appearance of crop damage is sometimes observed in pest management. Here we used a Þeld
survey of commercial cotton Þelds and a linked questionnaire for cooperating pest control advisors
to document the existence of such unexplained variation in the impact of the western tarnished plant
bug, Lygus hesperus, on upland cotton,Gossypium hirsutum. L. hesperus feeds preferentially on ßower
buds (“squares”), and the plant may respond to this damage with abscission of the square. We explored
four classes of factors that might contribute to unexplained variation in square abscission. First,
misperceptions by the human observer (i.e., sampling problems) may play a role, because commercial
Þeld scouts signiÞcantly underestimate densities of L. hesperus nymphs. Second, we found no support
for the hypothesis that variable behavior expressed byL. hesperus contributes to unexplained variation
in square abscission. L. hesperus seems to generate relatively predictable levels of square feeding
damage; the variation that was observed was unrelated to grower categorization of Þelds as exhibiting
normal versus unexpectedly high or low levels of square abscission. Third, variable plant responses
to damage may instead be the key source of unexplained square abscission. Younger plants and plants
with higher petiole phosphate concentrations expressed increased sensitivity to L. hesperus feeding;
these correlations must, however, be tested experimentally before deÞnitive conclusions are drawn.
Fourth, another arthropod might be generating damage that was erroneously being attributed to L.
hesperus. The omnivoreGeocoris pallenswas a candidate agent of cryptic damage to squares; however,
an experiment showed thatG. pallens generated only trivial square damage and no detectable increase
in square abscission. Thus, this study has focused our attention away from the arthropod side of the
interaction and toward the host plant as the primary source of greater than expected square abscission
generated by L. hesperus.

KEY WORDS sampling error, variable insect behavior, variable plant responses, Lygus hesperus,
Gossypium hirsutum

When viewed over a short time frame such as a small
portion of a growing season, we generally expect to
observe a monotonic, positive relationship between
the density of an herbivorous arthropod and the
amount of damage sustained by its host plant. Over the
longer term, such as an entire growing season, plant
compensation for herbivory can produce more com-
plex patterns, including full or overcompensation for
damage (Stowe et al. 2000). In some cases, however,
unexplained variation is observed in the relationship
between herbivore densities and the short-term ap-
pearance of crop damage (Orr et al. 2001). Herbivores
that generate unpredictable impacts on their host
plant can be an important impediment to integrated
pest management (IPM). The uncertainty associated
with such pests can cause risk-averse farmers to adopt
highly conservative pest management practices (e.g.,
extremely low thresholds for applying insecticides)

that preclude the establishment of more biologically
based management.

Variation in the short-term production of crop dam-
age that is not explained by estimates of herbivore
densities can have at least four classes of potential
explanatory factors. (1) First, misperceptions by the
human observer may contribute. Problems with esti-
mating either the density of the herbivore or the
amount of crop damage fall under the category of
“observational uncertainty” (Hilborn and Mangel
1997, Shea et al. 2002). There may also be underlying
variability in the behavior expressed by (2) the her-
bivore or (3) the plant, in its response to herbivory.
These sources of variability fall under the category of
“process uncertainty,” and may reßect stochastic vari-
ation in the environment or intrinsic aspects of the
herbivore or the host plant. (4) Finally, there may be
some other hidden factor that elicits plant responses
that mimic the plantÕs response to the focal herbivore,
and for which the focal herbivore erroneously re-1 Corresponding author, e-mail: jarosenheim@ucdavis.edu.
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ceives the “blame.” This is an example of what could
be called “model uncertainty,” where we are operating
with a false underlying representation of the essential
nature of the interaction we are studying.

The focus of this study is the impact of Lygus hes-
perusKnight on upland cotton,Gossypiumhirsutum, in
California. L. hesperus feeds on many parts of the
cotton plant (Rosenheim et al. 2004); its economic
damage, however, comes primarily from its feeding on
developing ßower buds (henceforth, “squares”; Leigh
et al. 1988, Leigh and Goodell 1996). Plants respond to
square damage by initiating an active physiological
abscission response (Addicott 1982). In extreme cases,
L. hesperus damage to squares can result in plants that
set little or no fruit (Ellsworth 2000, Ellsworth and
Barkley 2001, 2003; J.A.R., personal observation). The
impact of L. hesperus on cotton has long been con-
troversial (Scott and OÕKeeffe 1976), primarily be-
cause of conßicting experimental results of season-
long manipulations of L. hesperus density on cotton
yield (Falcon et al. 1968, 1971, Sevacherian and Stern
1972b, Ellsworth 2000) and because of differing in-
terpretations of cottonÕs ability to compensate for the
loss of fruiting structures (Gutierrez et al. 1977). The
question that we will focus on in this paper, however,
concerns not the season-long response to L. hesperus
damage, but rather the short-term square abscission
response of plants to L. hesperus feeding. The short-
term abscission response is important, because it is a
key inßuence on whether or not farmers choose to
apply insecticides. Farmers and pest control profes-
sionals have noted for many years that it is difÞcult to
project the amount of short-term square abscission
that will be observed in a Þeld from the standard
sweep-net density estimates of L. hesperus (Mauney
and Henneberry 1979, 1984). Despite the long-stand-
ing nature of this question, researchers have never
attempted to explore its basis. Indeed published stud-
ies have instead supported a highly deterministic re-
lationship between L. hesperus density and square
shed (Mauney and Henneberry 1984, Leigh et al.
1988). Nevertheless, the perceived uncertainty sur-
rounding the impact ofL. hesperus leads many growers
to adopt spray thresholds that are substantially lower
than the University of California recommendations.
BecauseL. hesperus is primarily suppressed with foliar
applications of broad-spectrum insecticides, treat-
ments for Lygus are the prime cause of secondary
outbreaks of other cotton pests (Leigh et al. 1966,
Falcon et al. 1968, Eveleens et al. 1973, Stoltz and Stern
1978).

How plausible is each of the four classes of factors
that might generate unexplained variation in Lygus
impact on square abscission? Observational uncer-
tainty is a perennial concern for any arthropod pest,
but is a particularly acute problem for L. hesperus for
several reasons. First, L. hesperus is highly damaging
even at very low densities (the most widely used
action threshold is just threeL. hesperusper 50 sweeps
when square abscission is high; University of Califor-
nia 1996). Actual densities are often quite low, and the
variability ofL. hesperus counts across replicate sweep

samples is often high, including many zeroes, for Þelds
that may still be approaching an action threshold.
Second, whereas the universally used sweep net tech-
nique is quite successful in sampling the mobile adults,
the nymphs are cryptic, often feed in protected loca-
tions, and may not be sampled as effectively (Byerly
et al. 1978, Zink and Rosenheim 2004). Because the
stage structure of L. hesperus populations has been
shown to be highly variable, with some Þelds domi-
nated by adults and other Þelds dominated by nymphs
(Zink and Rosenheim 2004), an estimate of adult den-
sities alone may not provide a good estimate of the
totalL. hesperuspopulation density. Furthermore, like
many herbivores, L. hesperus populations can also be
highly patchy within a Þeld (Sevacherian and Stern
1972a). Third, L. hesperus is mobile (Bancroft 2005,
Carrière et al. 2006), and the possibility exists that
“waves” of adults originating from habitats that have
become unsuitable (e.g., recently mowed alfalfa Þelds
or weedy Þelds that dry out during the summer) may
move through cotton Þelds, generating damage but
leaving the Þeld before they are detected through
routine sampling. Finally, although in principle it is
straightforward to estimate square retention using
plant mapping techniques (Kerby and Hake 1996, Uni-
versity of California 1996), this is labor intensive, and
many Þeld scouts rely instead on less formal observa-
tions of square retention or the appearance of “blasted
squares” (squares that have abscised) in the sweep
net. Thus, plant damage estimates may also be subject
to substantial error. In sum, the potential exists for
simple estimation errors ofL. hesperusdensity or plant
damage to produce the appearance of unexplained
variation in square abscission when in fact none exists.

Variable feeding behavior of L. hesperus also seems
plausible, given what we know of this insectÕs biology.
First, L. hesperus is known to be an omnivore, feeding
on theplant as anherbivoreandonvarious soft-bodied
arthropods as a predator (Naranjo and Hagler 1998,
Wheeler 1976, 2001, Ehler 2004, Hagler et al. 2004,
Rosenheim et al. 2004). Many omnivores are known to
shift between herbivory and predation as the quality
or quantity of different food resources changes
(Agrawal et al. 1999, Agrawal and Klein 2000, McGre-
gor et al. 2000, Limburg and Rosenheim 2001, Tillman
and Mullinix 2003). Although Þeld observations sug-
gested that L. hesperus in California feeds almost ex-
clusively as an herbivore (Rosenheim et al. 2004), the
possibility remains that square feeding might vary as a
function of the availability of other foods. Second,
different Lygus developmental stages might have dif-
ferent propensities to feed on squares (Gutierrez et al.
1977, Mauney and Henneberry 1979, Ellsworth and
Barkley 2003). Finally, a hypothesis discussed in the
farming community, but as yet unexplored empiri-
cally, is thatL. hesperus adults immigrating into cotton
Þelds may come from a variety of previous host plants
(weeds, crops, or native plant communities), and may
therefore have different nutritional needs that are
expressed as variable square feeding. In sum, there
seem to be several factors that might modulate the per
capita production of feeding injury by L. hesperus.
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Of the possible explanations for variable L. hesperus
impact, perhaps the least widely appreciated is the
possible role of variable plant responses to herbivory.
L. hesperus feeding is unlikely to kill cotton squares
outright. Instead, L. hesperus feeding triggers a re-
sponse by the plant to cease investing resources in the
damaged square and instead to initiate abscission by
forming a distinct abscission zone at the base of the
squareÕs peduncle (Strong and Kruitwagen 1968,
Strong 1970, Addicott 1982, Patterson and Bleecker
2004). Thus, factors that inßuence the plantÕs resource
allocation could modulate the plantÕs response to L.
hesperus feeding damage. It has been shown, for ex-
ample, that the fate of the reproductive structures
located at the Þrst and second positions on a fruiting
branch are not independent: if the Þrst position fruit
is abscised, the plant is more likely to retain the second
position fruit, andviceversa(KerbyandBuxton1981).
Furthermore, we know that plant sourceÐsink rela-
tionships are important later in the season when the
plantÕs load of developing fruits increases and abscis-
sion rates climb even in the absence of any square
herbivory (Gutierrez et al. 1977, Kerby and Hake 1996,
University of California 1996). Other ontogenetic ef-
fects could also be important; for example, it is un-
known if the plantÕs propensity to retain undamaged
squares varies early during the plantÕs shift from a
purely vegetative growth mode (approximately nodes
0Ð6) to an increasingly reproductive mode. Finally,
because L. hesperus may produce damage both me-
chanically and enzymatically, by injecting a cocktail of
enzymes that continue to digest plant cells long after
the feeding event is complete (Strong and Kruitwagen
1968, Agusti and Cohen 2000, Zeng and Cohen 2001),
it is possible that variable plant defenses against di-
gestive enzymes, such as polygalacturonase-inhibiting
proteins, may also modulate the amount of tissue that
is damaged by a given feeding event (L. R. Teuber,
personal communication).

Finally, it is possible that, despite many years of
intensive research in cotton entomology, some hidden
factor is generating square shed for which L. hesperus
is erroneously being blamed. In addition toL.hesperus,
abiotic stress (heat, drought) and other insects [high
densities of the thrips Frankliniella occidentalis (Per-
gande) (Thysanoptera: Thripidae), the cotton ßeahop-
per, Pseudatomoscelis seriatus (Reuter) (Hemiptera:
Miridae), and several stinkbug species; University of
California 1996] can also generate square shed, al-
though these factors are generally directly observable
in the Þeld and as a result are mostly well understood.
Perhaps the main candidates that have not yet been
explored are common omnivores in the Order
Hemiptera, including Orius tristicolor (White)
(Hemiptera: Anthocoridae), Geocoris spp., and Nabis
spp., which are generally viewed as biological control
agents, butwhichalso feeddirectlyon theplant(Ridg-
way and Jones 1968, Coll 1998).

The goals of our study were to characterize the
unexplained variation in Lygus impact on square ab-
scission and to explore each of the four possible ex-
planations for its appearance, including (1) sampling

problems, (2) variable insect behavior, (3) variable
plant responses to herbivory, and (4) hidden factors
(other herbivores). Our intent was to conduct a study
that would be both exploratory, generating testable
hypotheses, as well as evaluative, providing deÞnitive
tests.

Materials and Methods

Survey of Commercial Fields.Our study needed to
encompass both the plantÐinsect interaction and the
human side of the pest management problem. Thus,
thecoreof the studywasacomparative surveyof three
classes of commercial cotton Þelds located in Merced,
Fresno, and Tulare Counties: Þelds that were judged
by the pest control advisor to exhibit (1) the expected
amount of square shed, given the observed density of
L. hesperus (n � 8), (2) more square shed than ex-
pected, given the observed density ofL. hesperus (n�
4), and (3) less square shed than expected, given the
observed density of L. hesperus (n � 9). Pest control
advisors assigned their Þelds to one of the three cat-
egories in “real time”Ñthat is, during the growing
season, as they were sampling Þelds and monitoring
plantgrowth.Fieldswithgreater thanexpected square
shed were particularly critical for our project, but
were also the most difÞcult to obtain, in part because
high square shed almost always triggered an immedi-
ate decision to treat the Þeld, precluding our sampling.
Cooperating pest control advisors were also asked to
respond to a questionnaire exploring their methods of
assessingL. hesperusdensity and crop damage, general
agronomic information for the Þeld, and their past
estimates of L. hesperus density and crop damage
(square retention) for the Þeld.

We identiÞed Þelds with higher or lower than ex-
pected levels of square abscission by soliciting collab-
orators from the community of pest control advisors
working in the cotton industry in CaliforniaÕs San
Joaquin Valley. We explained the nature of our project
at several meetings of farmers, pest control advisors,
and cooperative extension specialists, in a private elec-
tronic newsletter (“MiteFAX”), in a University of Cal-
ifornia Cooperative Extension newsletter (“California
Cotton Review”), and in weekly phone calls to the
leading consultants working in cotton. The criteria for
including a responding pest control advisor in our
survey were (1) that they be able to provide us with
permission to sample in at least one Þeld that they
judged to be exhibiting unexpectedly high or low
levels of square abscission plus a Þeld that they judged
to be normal, (2) that the Þelds be free of foliar
insecticide applications for at least the previous 3 wk
and have no history of aldicarb use during the growing
season (aldicarb is a persistent systemic insecticide),
and (3) that the pest control advisor be willing to share
data and respond to the questionnaire.

Field surveys were performed 12 June to 31 July
2003 during the early period of squaring and fruit set
when the crop is sensitive to damage by L. hesperus,
and as quickly as possible after the pest control advi-
sorÕs notiÞcation. Mean plant size ranged from 9.4 to
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18.6 mainstem nodes across the surveyed Þelds. We
sampled the densities of L. hesperus and other larger
arthropods (herbivores, omnivores, and predators)
using the standard sweep net: a single sample con-
sisted of 50 sweeps across the top of a single row of
cotton plants with a 38-cm-diameter sweep net (Uni-
versity of California, 1996). Lygus spp. were counted,
and all nymphs were collected and returned to the
laboratory to identify them to instar. California cotton
Þelds harbor primarilyL. hesperus,but may also harbor
smaller numbers of L. elisus. Four sweep net samples
were taken at each of Þve locations around the pe-
riphery of the Þeld, for a total of 20 samples (�1,000
sweeps total per Þeld). At each of the Þve locations we
also collected a sample of 10 mainstem leaves, taken
from the Þfth node from the terminal; these leaves
were checked in the Þeld to count aphids and thrips
and to estimate the proportion of the lower leaf sur-
face covered with active mite colonies. Different pest
control advisors working in California cotton may use
different numbers of sweeps (25 versus 50) to produce
a Lygus density estimate. We emphasize that our sam-
pling technique (50 sweeps per sample) and our
choice of sampling locations were designed to approx-
imate the sampling protocols that were used by the
private consultants who monitored the Þelds that
were included in our study (all of our cooperating
consultants used 50 sweep samples). We did, however,
spend considerably more time searching through the
plant material collected in the net bag to Þnd L. hes-
perus nymphs than is done commercially.

We also collected data on the condition of the
cotton plants. For four plants at each of the Þve sam-
pled locations per Þeld (total N � 20), we recorded
plant height and number of mainstem nodes, and
“mapped” the plants, categorizing each mainstem
node as a vegetative node, a vegetative branch, or a
fruiting branch. The Þrst position of each fruiting
branch was examined to determine if the square had
been retained or aborted. These data allowed us to
calculate a standard metric of square retention: the
proportion retention of Þrst-position squares within
the plantÕs top Þve nodes. First-position squares from
the top Þve nodes were also dissected to quantify the
percentage of developing anther sacs that were de-
stroyed. Anther sac damage is a measure of feeding
injury created by L. hesperus and reßects both the
population density of L. hesperus and the per capita
damage generated by L. hesperus, whereas square re-
tention is a measure of the plantÕs response to that
feeding damage.

Our estimate of mean anther damage is probably
biased downward by the selective abortion of the most
heavily damaged squares; aborted squares die and fall
from the plant and thus cannot be dissected and
scored. One outcome of this process is that the rela-
tionship between L. hesperus density and mean ob-
served square damage might increase more slowly at
higher bug densities. However, cotton plants are much
less likely to shed older, more developed squares, even
if they are heavily damaged (Strong 1970; A.G.Z.,
unpublished data), and thus the anther damage metric

should still increase monotonically across the full
range of L. hesperus densities.

Finally, at each of the Þve sampled locations per
Þeld, we measured plant density (number of plants
per meter of cotton row; two counts made) and col-
lected the petioles from 10 mainstem leaves at the Þfth
node for analysis of macronutrients, micronutrients,
and potential toxins. Petioles were dried in an oven,
ground and submitted for analysis to the Division of
Agriculture and Natural Resources Analytical Labo-
ratory.

Data were analyzed using simple bivariate linear
regression, analysis of variance (ANOVA), and anal-
ysis of covariance (ANCOVA); in all cases “Þeld cat-
egory” (more abscission than expected; abscission as
expected; less abscission than expected) was treated
as an ordered variable. Forward stepwise multiple
regression was used to identify variables for further
exploration in ANOVA models (critical P value to
enter the model � 0.10), interaction terms were only
considered if both main effects were already present
in the model, and higher-order interaction terms were
not included in any models.
Impact of Geocoris on Square Retention. Geocoris
pallens Ståhl (Hemiptera: Lygaeidae) was the only
common arthropod present in our surveyed Þelds
other than L. hesperus that could potentially feed on
cotton squares and therefore contribute to higher than
expected square shed. We therefore conducted a sim-
ple manipulative Þeld experiment to test the hypoth-
esis thatG. pallensmight be contributing to anther sac
damage and square shed under conditions of low prey
availability.

The experiment was performed 17 May to 1 June
2004 at the University of California West Side Re-
search and Extension Center, Fresno County, CA, in
an insecticide-free experimental plot of upland cotton,
cultivar Maxxa. The experimental unit was a single
cotton plant with 7.6 � 0.1 mainstem nodes that was
just beginning to produce squares (1Ð2 “pinhead”
squares per plant). Plants were carefully searched to
remove any motileL.hesperus,G.pallens,O. tristicolor,
and any other predators (e.g., spiders); we made no
attempt to remove the eggs of predators that oviposit
into the plant (e.g.,O. tristicolor). The only arthropod
present that represented prey for G. pallens was the
western ßower thrips, F. occidentalis.We counted and
removed all thrips present on the mainstem node
leaves.Cageswereenclosed in taperedpolyestermesh
plant sleeves (width at base, 20 cm; width at top, �36
cm; height, 48 cm). We assigned plants to one of two
treatments, each replicated 18 times. Treatment 1
(control) received no other arthropods. Treatment 2
received a single adult femaleG. pallens.We collected
G. pallens from the same cotton Þeld not more than 1 h
before their introduction into the experimental cages.
Cages were sealed and left in the Þeld for 15 d. We
counted all stages of living G. pallens and motile F.
occidentalis and recorded plant height, node number,
and square retention at the Þrst position of all fruiting
branches. All squares were dissected to quantify dam-
age to anther sacs. We also searched all plants for the
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presence of any other known square feeding arthro-
pods.

Throughout the paper, values are presented as
mean � SE.

Results and Discussion

Sampling.BycomparingourestimatesofL.hesperus
densities with those obtained for the same cotton
Þelds by the commercial pest control advisors, we
wereable toassesswhetherornot samplingdifÞculties
might contribute to unexplained variation in square
abscission. We used only those Þelds for which the
pest control advisor had taken a L. hesperus sample
within the previous 7 d (on average, the pest control
advisorÕs sample was taken 2.1 � 0.6 d before our
sample). For only 9 of the 21 sampled Þelds did the
pest control advisors (n � 4) record separate counts
for L. hesperus nymphs and adults. In these Þelds, pest
control advisor estimates of nymphal L. hesperus den-
sities (0.24 � 0.17 nymphs/sweep sample) were lower
than our estimates (1.49 � 0.53; matched t-test: t� 3.1,
df � 8, P � 0.015). Pest control advisor estimates of
total nymph densities were lower than our estimates
of the mean density of just the fourth- and Þfth-instar
nymphs (0.91 � 0.38); these larger nymphs are cap-
tured in sweep nets with approximately the same ef-
Þciency as adults (Zink and Rosenheim 2004). Pest
control advisorestimatesofnymphdensitywere,how-
ever, clearly correlated with our estimates (r � 0.91,
df � 7, P � 0.0072), suggesting that pest control ad-
visors are relatively consistent in their underestima-
tion of nymph densities relative to our samples. Sweep
nets do collect L. hesperus nymphs, but it is necessary
to search carefully through the plant material that is
collected in the sweepnet tocountL.hesperusnymphs
(adult L. hesperus, in contrast, can be counted as they
ßy out of the sweep net). This labor-intensive step is
rarely performed in commercial practice. The failure
of pest control advisors to sample L. hesperus nymphs
accurately underscores the potential for sampling
problems to contribute to unexplained variation in
square abscission; however, as discussed below, L.
hesperus nymphs did not reach high densities in any of
the Þelds we sampled, and nymphs did not generate
signiÞcant effects on either anther sac damage or
square retention. Thus, at least in the set of Þelds that
we surveyed for this study, the potential for nymphal
L.hesperus togenerateunexplainedvariation in square
abscission was not realized.

Pest control advisor estimates of L. hesperus adult
densities (mean � 2.72 � 0.93) were similar to ours
(3.49 � 0.81; matched t-test: t� 1.82, df � 8, P� 0.11).
Pest control advisor estimates were also strongly cor-
related with ours (r� 0.89, df � 7,P� 0.0012). Finally,
although the larger sample (N � 17) of pest control
advisor estimates for the combined densities of L.
hesperus nymphs and adults produced a lower mean
(2.40 � 0.62) than did our own sampling (4.62 � 0.80),
the two estimates were again strongly correlated (r�
0.85, df � 15, P� 0.0001). Thus, the sweep net seems
to produce highly repeatable estimates of L. hesperus
density, even across different observers. We conclude
that sampling problems do not seem to underlie the
difÞculty of projecting the impact of at least the adult
stage of L. hesperus on cotton.
Impact of L. hesperus on Anther Sac Damage and

Square Abscission. We performed stepwise multiple
regression analyses to determine which developmen-
tal stages of L. hesperus were generating observable
levels of feeding damage (destroyed anther sacs
within developing squares) and square abscission. In
both cases, we detected signiÞcant effects for adults,
but not for either small (Þrst-third instars) or large
(fourth-Þfth instar) nymphs (Table 1). The results
were qualitatively identical when we grouped all the
nymphal stages into a single variable (data not
shown). The absence of a signiÞcant role for L. hes-
perus nymphs is in marked contrast with recent work
conducted in Arizona suggesting that nymphal stages
have a strong impact on cotton yield (Ellsworth 2000,
Ellsworth and Barkley 2001, 2003) and our own work
suggesting that late-instar nymphs generate signiÞcant
square abscission (Zink and Rosenheim 2005); in
these cases, however, densities of nymphs were
higher, and in many cases were substantially higher
than densities of adults. Across all of our 21 sampled
Þelds, mean densities of nymphs (1.41 � 0.28) were
much lower than densities of adults (4.03 � 0.65;
matched t-test: t� 4.51, df � 20, P� 0.0002). Thus, the
failure to observe an effect for nymphal stages of L.
hesperus may, at least in part, simply reßect their low
abundances in our surveyed Þelds. In the analyses that
follow, we use adult counts to reßect the damage
potential of the L. hesperus population.
Characterizing Unexplained Variation in Square
Abscission.The Þrst question to ask about unexplained
variation in square abscission is: is it a real phenom-
enon? That is, do our measurements suggest that Þelds
judged by pest control advisors to exhibit higher or

Table 1. Stepwise multiple regression analysis of the influences of different developmental stages of L. hesperus on anther sac damage
and square retention

Step no. Variable entered Variable not entered Estimate df Sum of squares F ratio P

Anther sac damage
1 Adult density 0.0093 1 0.01563 13.4 0.0017

Nymphs: Þrst-third instar 1 0.00044 0.36 0.56
Nymphs: fourth-Þfth instar 1 0.00003 0.03 0.87

Square retention
1 Adult density �0.0216 1 0.0838 7.04 0.0157

Nymphs: Þrst-third instar 1 0.0049 0.40 0.54
Nymphs: fourth-Þfth instar 1 0.0100 0.84 0.37
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lower than expected levels of square abscission really
deviate signiÞcantly from an underlying relationship
between L. hesperus density and square retention?
The answer appears to be “yes”Ñthe pest control
advisors are right. An ANCOVA showed both a sig-
niÞcant effect for the covariate, L. hesperus adult den-
sity (F1,17 � 11.4, P� 0.0036), and for the main effect
of Þeld category (F2,17 � 5.4, P � 0.016). Pairwise
contrasts conÞrmed the obvious trends in the data
(Fig. 1A): Þelds identiÞed as exhibiting more square
abscission than would normally be expected, given the
observed density of L. hesperus, did indeed fall below
the square retention levels recorded for Þelds that
were judged by pest control advisors to be normal
(F1,17 � 7.7, P � 0.013) or Þelds that were judged to
exhibit less square abscission than expected (F1,17 �
9.0, P� 0.0081). Fields that were judged to exhibit less
square abscission than expected did not, however,
deviate signiÞcantly from the normal Þelds (F1,17 �
0.3, P � 0.60). Therefore, at least that portion of the
unexplained variation in square abscission that is most
important from a pest management perspective (Þelds
exhibiting more abscission than expected) seems to be
a real phenomenon, instead of being merely a result of
pest control advisor errors in assessing insect densities
or crop damage. We obtained identical results when
we repeated the analyses using total L. hesperus den-
sities instead of just adult densities or when we in-
cluded additional covariates for L. hesperus nymph
densities (data not shown).

The next question to ask is: is unexplained variation
in square abscission created by underlying variation in
the feeding behavior of individual L. hesperus or by
highly mobileL. hesperuspopulations that enter Þelds,
create damage and square shed, and leave before be-
ing detected? We can address these questions by ex-
amining the relationship between observed adult L.
hesperus density and the amount of feeding damage
seen in developing anther sacs. If unexplained levels
of square abscission are the result of either (1) L.
hesperus in some Þelds feeding more avidly on cotton
squares than in other Þelds or (2) mobile L. hesperus
populations moving through Þelds, the class of Þelds
identiÞed as exhibiting more abscission than expected
should also show more anther sac damage than ex-
pected. This was not the case; instead, an ANCOVA
identiÞed only an effect of L. hesperus adult density
(F1,17 � 10.0, P � 0.0057) and no effect for Þeld
category (F2,17 � 0.7, P� 0.52) in explaining variation
in anther sac damage (Fig. 1B). All pairwise contrasts
between the three classes of Þelds were also nonsig-
niÞcant (P � 0.25). Likewise, Þeld category did not
predict levels of anther damage on the older squares
located at nodes 6Ð10 (F2,16 � 0.8, P� 0.47), suggest-
ing that mobile L. hesperus populations had not been
important for at least the previous month (new nodes
are produced approximately every 3 d). Thus, L. hes-
perus produced a relatively predictable amount of
feeding damage; neither variable L. hesperus feeding
behavior nor mobile, transient populations of adult L.

hesperus sweeping through the Þelds seemed to ex-
plain the higher or lower than expected levels of
square abscission.

Fig. 1. Survey of commercial cotton Þelds judged by pest
control advisors to be normal (square retention levels
roughly as expected for the observed density of L. hesperus)
versus exhibiting more square abscission than expected or
less square abscission than expected. (A) Relationship be-
tween adult L. hesperus density, as estimated by sweep sam-
ples, and mean square retention at the Þrst position of the top
Þve fruiting branches. (B) Relationship between adult L.
hesperus density and mean percent developing anther sacs
killed in squares (Þrst positions of top Þve mainstem nodes).
(C) Relationship between anther sac damage and square
retention.
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The third question is: is unexplained variation in
square abscission a reßection of variable plant re-
sponses to herbivory? That is, might plants in some
Þelds be more sensitive to a given amount of L. hes-
perus feeding damage, responding with a greater
amount of square abscission, than plants in other
Þelds? Here the data are less deÞnitive, but provide at
least a tentative suggestion that the answer is yes. An
ANCOVA for square retention (dependent variable)
revealed a marginally signiÞcant effect for the amount
of anther damage (F1,17 � 3.7,P� 0.070). Although the
main effect of Þeld category was not signiÞcant (F2,17

� 2.2, P � 0.14), pairwise contrasts suggested that
Þelds that exhibited more square abscission than ex-
pected also exhibited more square shed for a given
amount of anther damage than did normal Þelds (F1,17

� 4.4, P� 0.051). Fields exhibiting less square abscis-
sion than expected did not differ signiÞcantly from the
normal Þelds (F1,17 � 0.6, P � 0.47), conÞrming the
suggestion that unexplained variation in square ab-
scission was restricted to the high damage Þelds. These
statistical results conÞrm the trends apparent from an
inspection of the data (Fig. 1C): whereas the normal
Þelds and the Þelds exhibiting less abscission than
expected show similar abscission responses to anther
damage, the Þelds exhibiting more abscission than
expected tend to fall at the bottom of the scatter of
points relating anther damage to square retention.
Plant-Based Factors: Nutrients.We recognized the

theoretical possibility that plants might vary in their
sensitivity to L. hesperus feeding damage. There are,
however, no published or even informally discussed
hypotheses suggesting what environmental factor(s)
might modulate such an underlying variation in plant
sensitivity. We therefore attempted to measure a
broad range of possible factors related to plant macro-
and micronutrients, as well as potential stressing
agents, in the hopes that we might identify factors
correlated with plant sensitivity. We emphasize that
we view this as an exercise in generating hypotheses
that can be tested with future experimentation, rather
than an attempt to build a deÞnitive argument for a
causal role for any particular factor.

The results of the analyses exploring the possibility
that nutrient or stressing agent concentrations might
produce variation in square abscission are presented
in Table 2. Although a MANOVA incorporating all 14
compounds measured failed to identify a signiÞcant
effect of Þeld type (WilksÕ � � 0.096, P � 0.70),
univariate analyses did identify signiÞcant differences
across Þeld types for petiole phosphate (PO4

3�), chlo-
ride (Cl�), and sodium (Na�) content. Fields in
which plants exhibited more abscission than expected
had higher levels of phosphate and lower levels of
chloride and sodium. Given the large number of uni-
variate analyses performed, these results clearly must
be viewed very cautiously. To explore further the
possible roles for these three compounds, we per-
formed a multiple regression for factors shaping
square retention, incorporating the observed role of
adult L. hesperus density. These analyses identiÞed a
highly suggestive role for phosphate (F1,18 � 11.6, P�
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0.0031; Fig. 2) and weaker suggestions for Cl� (F1,18 �
6.0, P� 0.025) and Na� (F1,18 � 3.6, P� 0.074); plants
with higher petiole phosphate concentrations seem to
shed more squares. The signiÞcant effect for phos-
phate is still observed (F1,17 � 11.1, P � 0.0040) even
if “day of the year” is forced into the multiple regres-
sion Þrst, showing that the result is not simply a re-
ßection of underlying seasonal trends in square re-
tention and phosphate levels. Finally, a multiple
regression suggested that square retention was inßu-
enced by both main effects ofL. hesperus adult density
(F1,17 � 29.8,P� 0.0001) and phosphate content (F1,17

� 18.8, P � 0.0005) and by their interaction (F1,17 �
7.5, P � 0.014), suggesting that phosphate is a candi-
date for a factor sensitizing plants to L. hesperus feed-
ing damage.
Plant-Based Factors: Plant Ontogeny. There was an

obvious shift during our survey in the types of Þelds
identiÞed forour samplingbycooperatingpest control
advisors. All four of the Þelds exhibiting more abscis-
sion than expected involved relatively young plants
(mean node number range: 10.5Ð12.2), whereas the
Þelds exhibiting normal levels of abscission and Þelds
exhibiting less abscission than expected involved cot-
ton plants at a broader range of growth stages (ranges:
9.4Ð17.9 and 10.9Ð18.6 nodes, respectively). Does
plant sensitivity to L. hesperus feeding vary with plant
development? We observed a signiÞcant effect for
node number (F1,19 � 6.6, P � 0.019; Fig. 3) in ex-
plaining residual variation in square retention after
performing a multiple regression with the previously
identiÞed effects for adult L. hesperus density, phos-
phate content, and the L. hesperus x phosphate inter-
action. Younger plants had lower levels of square re-
tention than did older plants. The interaction of node
number � adult L. hesperus density was, however, not
signiÞcant (F1,15 � 2.1, P � 0.17).

Plant-Based Factors: Cultivar. We found no evi-
dence to suggest that the different commercial culti-
vars of cotton that we sampled (Phytogen 72, n � 9;
Sierra RR,n� 5; Riata RR,n� 2; OA 265,n� 2; others,
n� 3) varied in their sensitivity toL. hesperus feeding.
Cultivar did not explain a signiÞcant amount of the
residual variance in square retention after removing
the effect of L. hesperus adult density (F4,16 � 0.5, P�
0.71). Similarly, the effect of cultivar was not signiÞ-
cant (P� 0.81) in a multiple regression model includ-
ing all previously identiÞed signiÞcant inßuences on
retention (data not shown). Given the small sample
sizes, however, Þrm conclusions would be premature.
Full Statistical Model for Factors Influencing
Square Retention. We performed a multifactor AN-
COVA to examine how the inßuence of Lygus density
on square shed is modulated by the other signiÞcant
Þeld- or plant-based variables identiÞed above (Table
3). In the initial model, we withheld the anther dam-
age variable, although even when it was included, it
did not approach signiÞcance (F1, 12 � 0.3, P� 0.61).
This analysis needs to be interpreted cautiously, be-
cause we are incorporating four main effects (L. hes-
perus adult density, phosphate content, node number,
and Þeld category) and two interactions to explain
variance in a very small data set (N � 21). After
accounting for variance explained by signiÞcant con-
tributions for L. hesperus density, phosphate, and the
L. hesperus density � phosphate interaction, and ad-
ditional marginally signiÞcant contributions made by
node number and node number � L. hesperus density
interaction, there is still a signiÞcant effect for the Þeld
category variable. Thus, none of these factors com-
pletely accounts for the unexpected levels in square
retention observed in some Þelds. However, the
model explains a large proportion of the total observed

Fig. 2. Relationship between petiole phosphate content
(parts per million) and the residuals from a linear regression
of square retention on the density of adultL. hesperus. Cotton
Þelds whose plants had higher phosphate contents exhibited
square retention values that were lower than expected, given
the observed density of adult L. hesperus.

Fig. 3. Relationship between plant ontogeny (mean
node number) and the residual variance in square retention.
Residuals were obtained from a linear regression of square
retention on the density of adult L. hesperus, petiole phos-
phate content, and the interaction of adult density � phos-
phate content. Cotton Þelds whose plants had more main-
stem nodes exhibited square retention values that were
higher than expected, given the observed density of adult L.
hesperus and petiole phosphate levels.
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variance in square retention (R2 � 0.89), and if we
remove the Þeld category variable, we still have R2 �
0.81. Thus, if future experimentation conÞrms the hy-
pothesized roles of phosphate and plant ontogeny in
modulating the impact of L. hesperus on square reten-
tion, the remaining unexplained variation in square
abscission may be relegated to a very modest role (8%
of the total variance in abscission values). Finally,
none of the other plant-based factors measured in this
study (any of the macro- or micronutrients; plant
height:node ratios; plant density) or season effects
(day of the year) came close to making a signiÞcant
contribution toward explaining the residual variance
from the model reported in Table 3 (P � 0.15 in all
cases).

In theory, the signiÞcant variables identiÞed in Ta-
ble 3 might inßuence (1) how a given number ofLygus
interact with the cotton plant to produce anther dam-
age or (2) whether or not a given amount of anther
damage elicits an abscission response from the plant.
To explore these two transitions (Lygus to damage;
damage to square shed), we conducted two stepwise
multiple regressions. In the Þrst, we examined vari-
ables correlated with the observed amount of anther
damage (Table 4). This analysis identiÞed a signiÞcant
role for only adult L. hesperus density, and no effect of
Þeld category, node number, or phosphate. In the
second, we examined variables correlated with square
shed, including anther sac damage as an independent
variable and withholding the L. hesperus density vari-
able (Table 4). This analysis identiÞed signiÞcant ef-
fects for the amount of anther sac damage and for
phosphate, but no effects for node number or Þeld

category. If we force Þeld category into the multiple
regression at step 1 (P � 0.067), anther damage is
added at step 2 (P � 0.028), phosphate content is
added at step 3 (P � 0.071), and Þnally at step 4, the
Þeld category variable is deleted from the model, be-
cause it no longer makes a signiÞcant contribution
(P � 0.53). Thus, the phosphate variable emerges in
this analysis as a candidate explanation for Þelds ex-
hibiting higher or lower than expected levels of square
abscission (in contrast to the results reported in Table
3, where the Þeld category variable was still signiÞcant
even after phosphate was included). Phosphate con-
centration seems to be modulating the sensitivity of
plants to damage.

Our experiences with trying to locate Þelds with
higher or lower than expected levels of square abscis-
sion led us to suggest that such Þelds occur only in-
frequently. During several weeks of our study, we
called many pest control advisors (often �30) who
collectively manage hundreds of cotton Þelds, and
could Þnd no one who said that they had a cotton Þeld
exhibiting higher than expected square shed; no such
Þelds were identiÞed after the fourth week of our 8-wk
survey. If ongoing experimental work conÞrms a role
for petiole phosphate, we will be ready to conclude
that most, if not all, of the previously unexplained
variation in square abscission can be understood.
Hidden Factors. During our Þeld surveys, we at-

tempted to sample a broad array of herbivores and
omnivores to see if any candidates emerged that might
be responsible for a previously unrecognized impact
on square retention. None of the other insects known
to generate square damage, such as the cotton ßea-

Table 3. Full ANCOVA model examining the influences of field category, L. hesperus adult density, plant growth stage (node no.),
and petiole phosphate content on square retention levels

Source df Sum of squares F ratio P

Lygus adult density 1 0.1780 67.3 �0.0001
Phosphate 1 0.0256 9.7 0.0082
Field category 2 0.0254 4.8 0.028
Node no. 1 0.0099 3.7 0.076
Lygus adult density � phosphate 1 0.0309 11.7 0.0046
Lygus adult density � node no. 1 0.0115 4.3 0.058

Total model: R2 � 0.89, F7,13 � 14.9, P � 0.0001.

Table 4. Stepwise multiple regression of variables influencing anther sac damage and proportion of squares retained

Step no. Variable entered Variables not entered Estimate df Sum of squares Fratio P

Anther sac damage
1 Lygus adult density 0.0093 1 0.0156 13.4 0.0017

Node no. 1 0.0000 0.00 0.99
Phosphate 1 0.0001 0.06 0.81
Field category (�1/0 vs 1) 1 0.0005 0.43 0.52
Field category (�1 vs 0) 2 0.0016 0.68 0.52

Square retention
1 Anther damage �1.67 1 0.1006 11.0 0.0038
2 Phosphate �0.00018 1 0.0749 8.2 0.0104

Node no. 1 0.0160 1.83 0.19
Field category (�1 vs 0/1) 1 0.0039 0.41 0.53
Field category (0 vs 1) 1 0.0043 0.21 0.81
Anther damage � phosphate 1 0.0091 1.00 0.33

Field category: �1, less retention than expected; 0, retention as expected; 1, more retention than expected.
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hopper or stink bugs, were found in the surveyed
Þelds. The dominant foliar herbivores were all present
at exceptionally low mean densities; mean numbers
per leaf across all 21 Þelds were 0.46 � 0.20 for aphids
and 0.82 � 0.19 for thrips, and mite colonies occupied
only 0.04 � 0.04% of the undersurface of leaves. One
omnivore, Geocoris spp., was common (mean count
per sweep sample: 14.6 � 1.6), especially in Þelds
exhibiting higher than expected square abscission
(20.0 � 3.2 per sweep sample, more than Þve times as
abundant as L. hesperus [3.7 � 0.9/sweep sample] in
the same Þelds). The density of Geocoris spp. was,
however, not a signiÞcant predictor of variation in
square retention when added to the model shown in
Table 3 (F1,12 � 1.4, P� 0.26). Nevertheless, because
Geocoris spp. are known to be omnivores, we felt that
it would be prudent to assess the possibility that Geo-
coris spp. were generating anther damage and abscis-
sion.
Impact ofGeocorisonSquareRetention.We saw no

aphids or spider mites at either the set-up or scoring
of the experiment; thrips were present, with an aver-
age of 4.50 � 0.65 thrips removed from each caged
plant at set-up and 11.5 � 1.1 total thrips on the
mainstem leaves of each plant at scoring. At the close
of the experiment, control treatment cages harbored
no G. pallens adults, whereas the treatment cages to
which G. pallens was added harbored an average of
0.56 � 0.15 live adult female G. pallens (F1,34 � 14.7,
P� 0.0005). There was, however, no signiÞcant effect
of the G. pallens treatment on plant height (control,
31.6 � 0.7 cm; �G. pallens, 31.9 � 0.4; F1,33 � 0.15, P�
0.70), number of mainstem nodes (control, 11.2 � 0.2
cm; �G. pallens, 11.3 � 0.1; F1,34 � 0.21, P � 0.65),
percent anther sac damage (control, 0.28 � 0.22; �G.
pallens, 1.47 � 0.87; F1,33 � 1.66, P� 0.21), or percent
square retention (control, 89.3 � 3.2; �G. pallens,
88.3 � 2.4; F1,34 � 0.07, P � 0.79). We found insects
known to feed on cotton squares in two of our cages
at the end of the experiment (one nymphalL. hesperus
and one nymphal cotton ßeahopper, P. seriatus). If we
exclude these replicates from the analysis, the very
small increase indamage toanther sacsobserved in the
�G. pallens treatment becomes just signiÞcant (one-
tailed Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test, �2 � 2.7, P� 0.05;
Fig. 4A), but there continues to be no signiÞcant
difference between treatments in square retention
(F1,32 � 0.64, P � 0.43; Fig. 4B). Thus, we conclude
that, althoughG. pallensmay generate a little feeding
damage to developing anther sacs under conditions of
very low prey availability, the damage does not pro-
duce a detectable increase in square shed.
Geocoris pallens is a key biological control agent of
L. hesperus (Leigh and Gonzales 1976; A.G.Z. unpub-
lished data). Thus, any minor anther damage that it
might generate is likely to be more than offset by its
direct suppression of L. hesperus.Our Þndings parallel
the experimental results reported for two other abun-
dant omnivores in cotton,Orius insidiosus (Say) stud-
ied in Arizona (Mauney and Henneberry 1979) and
Nabis kinsbergii studied in Australia (Wade 2004),

which also have been shown not to elevate levels of
square abscission.
Variable Plant Behavior. Our analyses suggest that

variable plant responses to herbivory may be the key
cause of unexplained variation in square abscission.
The role of phosphate was completely unanticipated.
There is no suggestion of a role for phosphate in the
literature on LygusÐcotton interactions or in the
broader literature on the physiological ecology of ab-
scission. Cotton growers do not add phosphorus as
part of their standard fertilization program, and the
between-Þeld variation in petiole phosphate that we
observed probably is a reßection of the variable crop
rotation history of the Þeld: cotton planted after veg-
etable crops that receive phosphorus fertilization is
likely to exhibit higher petiole phosphate levels (R.
Hutmacher, personal communication). This sugges-
tion highlights the possibility that petiole phosphate
levels could be correlated with any other aspect of the
cropÕs biotic or abiotic environment that is inßuenced
by the ÞeldÕs history of crop rotation. Our ongoing
work is examining the possibilities that phosphorus has
a direct, causal effect on cotton sensitivity as well as
the possibility that it is simply a correlate of some other
causal factor linked to crop rotation.

The role for mainstem node number was less sur-
prising; we list here three complementary explana-

Fig. 4. Inßuence of G. pallens feeding on (A) mean
percent of developing anther sacs within all Þrst-position
squares that are killed and (B) mean percent retention of
squares at the Þrst positions of all fruiting branches. Shown
are means � SE.
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tions for this result. First, square size (i.e., develop-
mental stage) inßuences the probability of square
abscission after damage. Squares develop over the
course of �20Ð30 d to reach a Þnal length of �40 mm
(Mauney 1986). For plants that still have a favorable
supply to demand ratio for photosynthate, small
squares (�5 mm long) that are mechanically damaged
(a Þxed number of insertions of a Þne pin) are often
shed, but larger squares (�8 mm) are rarely shed
(Strong 1970; A.G.Z., unpublished data). As plants
grow, the size distribution of squares that they support
must also change: plants in the earliest stages of re-
productive growth (i.e., 6Ð8 mainstem nodes) will
support almostexclusively thehighlyvulnerable, small
squares, whereas plants nearing the end of the active
period of fruit set (i.e., �18 nodes) will have some
small, highly vulnerable squares but also many larger,
less vulnerable squares. Thus, as plants mature, they
support an increasing fraction of larger squares that
are less sensitive to Lygus feeding damage. It is pos-
sible that this factor provides the primary, or even the
full, explanation for the node number effect identiÞed
by our analyses.

Second, it is possible that plant sensitivity to Lygus
feeding damage does not really decline as plants de-
velop, but rather that the appearance of such a rela-
tionship is simply a spurious outcome of the inßuence
of plant size on sweep net efÞciency. Reanalysis of
data collected during an earlier study suggests that
sampling efÞciency changes as plants grow, but the
effect is the opposite of what would be needed to
explain the decreased sensitivity of older plants to L.
hesperus.Sweep nets captured a smaller fraction of the
total L. hesperus population on larger cotton plants
(r � �0.65, df � 8, P � 0.04; data from Zink and
Rosenheim 2004).

Finally, it is possible that the plant changes its fun-
damental propensity to abort a damaged square as it
develops through the seasonal window of fruit set. The
pattern we observed here, higher retention in larger
plants (Fig. 3), is the opposite of the general expec-
tation that square retention declines seasonally as the
plants accrue a heavier fruit load and the demand for
photosynthates by developing fruits begins to outstrip
the plantÕs photosynthate production (University of
California 1996). It is perhaps possible that younger
plants are more likely to abort damaged squares, be-
cause they still have ample time within the growing
season to compensate for a lost square through ad-
justments in growth form or through compensatory
increases in later square retention (Sadras 1998, Hol-
man and Oosterhuis 1999, Stewart et al. 2001, Lei and
Gaff 2003, Wilson et al. 2003).
Summary. The goal of our study was to evaluate

longstanding claims from cotton growers that L. hes-
peruswas imposing levelsof square shedoncotton that
could not be predicted from estimates of L. hesperus
density. Our key results are as follows. First, we con-
Þrmed that cotton growers were correct in identifying
a class of Þelds that exhibited abnormally high levels
of square abscission, given the density of L. hesperus
observed in the Þeld (Fig. 1A). Thus, unexpected

variation in square abscission seems to be real and is
not solely an artifact of sampling problems. Fields with
unexpectedly high levels of square abscission did not,
however, have unexpectedly high levels of anther
damage, suggesting that the unexpectedly high square
abscission was not generated by variation in L. hespe-
rus feeding behavior or by pulses of L. hesperus adults
moving rapidly through Þelds, but rather by variation
in the way the plant responds to that feeding damage.
Second, the commercial pest control advisors who
participated in our survey grossly underestimated the
densities of L. hesperus nymphs relative to the adult
stages. Thus, when abundant, nymphs might produce
unexpectedly high levels of damage and square shed.
Third, we were able to identify two novel correlates of
square abscission: petiole phosphate concentration
and plant growth stage (number of mainstem nodes);
both were signiÞcant as main effects and in interac-
tions with L. hesperus density, suggesting that they
may reßect factors that sensitize cotton plants to L.
hesperus herbivory (Table 3). We were only partially
successful in determining whether these factors op-
erated primarily by inßuencing the amount of damage
L. hesperus generated (the Lygus to damage transi-
tion) or the way in which the cotton plant responded
to that damage with abscission (the damage to abscis-
sion transition). Whereas L. hesperus adult density
seemed to operate during the Þrst transition (Lygus to
damage), phosphate was identiÞed as a correlate of
the second transition (damage to abscission), and in
doing so seemed to substitute for the effect of Þeld
type. How plant growth stage (node number) inßu-
ences the impact of L. hesperus on square abscission
was not resolved. Finally, the only viable candidate for
a hidden factor, feeding by the omnivore G. pallens,
was shown experimentally to be capable of only very
minor amounts of anther damage, which produced no
detectable elevation of square abscission. The work
has, therefore, largely redirected our attention away
from the herbivores and toward the plant and pro-
duced novel, testable hypotheses for factors that
might modulate the sensitivity of cotton to L. hesperus
herbivory.
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